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The parietal operculum, particularly the cytoarchitectonic area OP1 of the secondary somatosensory area (SII), is involved in somato-
sensory feedback. Using fMRI with 58 human subjects, we investigated task-dependent differences in SII/OP1 activity during three
familiarspeechproductiontasks:objectnaming,readingandrepeatedlysaying“1-2-3.”BilateralSII/OP1wassignificantlysuppressed
(relative to rest) during object naming, to a lesser extent when repeatedly saying “1-2-3” and not at all during reading. These results
cannot be explained by task difficulty but the contrasting difference between naming and reading illustrates how the demands on
somatosensory activity change with task, even when motor output (i.e., production of object names) is matched. To investigate what
determinedSII/OP1deactivationduringobjectnaming,wesearchedthewholebrainforareaswhereactivityincreasedasthatinSII/OP1
decreased. This across subject covariance analysis revealed a region in the right superior temporal sulcus (STS) that lies within the
auditorycortex,andisactivatedbyauditoryfeedbackduringspeechproduction.ThetradeoffbetweenactivityinSII/OP1andSTSwasnot
observed during reading, which showed significantly more activation than naming in both SII/OP1 and STS bilaterally. These findings
suggest that, although object naming is more error prone than reading, subjects can afford to rely more or less on somatosensory or
auditory feedback during naming. In contrast, fast and efficient error-free reading places more consistent demands on both types of
feedback,perhapsbecauseofthepotentialforincreasedcompetitionbetweenlexicalandsublexicalcodesatthearticulatorylevel.
Keywords: functionalMRI;naming;parietaloperculum;reading;somatosensorycortex;speechproduction
Introduction
Speech production is supported by a complex multilevel neural
systemwhichincludessomatosensoryandauditoryprocessingof
thespokenwordduringandafterarticulation.Activationrelated
to somatosensory processing during articulation is observed in
the lateral posterior part of the secondary somatosensory cortex
(Guenther et al., 2006) known as secondary somatosensory area
(SII)/OP1(Eickhoffetal.,2006a),whereresponsesincreasewhen
articulations are longer (Baciu et al., 2002; Shuster and Lemieux,
2005), slower (Binder et al., 2005), or less familiar (Wilson et al.,
2009). Interestingly, SII/OP1 responses are suppressed during
some speech production tasks (Borden, 1979; Keller, 1987;
Bookheimer et al., 1995; Dhanjal et al., 2008). This has been
interpretedasanefficientadaptationprocess(EliadesandWang,
2008) because it maximizes the somatosensory response when
speech production becomes error prone, for example, in noisy
environments, during perturbed feedback, or when producing
novel or less familiar articulations (Golfinopoulos et al., 2011;
Simmonds et al., 2011). The mismatch between the experienced
somatosensory response and that expected from the intended
speech output can then be used for on-line error correction.
Our study pursued an answer to the following question: if
SII/OP1 activation increases in error-prone contexts, why is it
greaterforreadingobjectnamesthannamingthesameobjectsin
pictures(Bookheimeretal.,1995),giventhatreadingisfasterand
lesserror-pronethanobjectnaming?Onepossibilityisthatmore
somatosensory activity for reading might reflect: (1) greater ar-
ticulatory and acoustic variability in the presence of phonemic
competition(McMillanetal.,2009;McMillanandCorley,2010),
particularlywhenwrittenwordshaveconflictinglexicalandsub-
lexical motor commands (Hennessey and Kirsner, 1999); (2)
more attention to somatosensory responses to ensure that any
acousticvariabilityintheoutputisminimized;or(3)suppression
of somatosensory processing during object naming because, in
the absence of conflicting sublexical influences, somatosensory
activitycanbepredictedatthepointoflexicalretrieval,andisnot
required to fine tune the acoustic output. To summarize, we are
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trolled at an articulatory/somatosensory stage during reading,
but an earlier lexical retrieval stage during object naming. Re-
duced somatosensory activity during more semantic tasks would
explain why SII/OP1 activity is less for narrative speech than
counting (Dhanjal et al., 2008) or syllable repetition (Brownsett
and Wise, 2010).
To investigate which brain areas might be influencing so-
matosensory activation, we searched the whole brain for regions
where activation increased or decreased, across subjects, in pro-
portiontothatinthesecondarysomatosensorycortex.Weantic-
ipated that the identified areas might be: (1) left frontal, middle
temporal, or posterior parietal areas involved in the semantic
mediation of speech production (Hope et al., 2014); (2) primary
somatosensory regions of the postcentral gyrus where tactile and
proprioceptive representations of articulation are likely to be
coded (see discussion by Guenther et al., 2006); and/or (3) the
auditory cortices involved in auditory feedback (Zheng et al.,
2013), given the tradeoff between somatosensory and auditory
feedbackthathasbeenobservedinabehavioralstudywhenboth
auditory and somatosensory feedback were altered (Lametti et
al., 2012).
MaterialsandMethods
This study was approved by the London Queen Square Research Ethics
Committee. All subjects gave written informed consent to participate in
this study.
Experiment 1
Subjects. Fifty-eight right-handed native English speakers participated
(33 females, 25 males, aged 29.6  19 years). They had normal or
corrected-to-normal vision, and had no history of neurological or psy-
chiatric disorders.
Experimental design. All stimuli were derived from a set of 192 objects
with three to six letter common names with regular spelling to sound
relationships: 33 objects had three letter names (cat, bus, hat), 65 had
four letter names (ship, bell, frog, hand), 58 had five letter names (teeth,
camel,snake),and36hadsixletternames(spider,dagger,button).Dur-
ing two separate scanning sessions, subjects were asked to: (1) name
pictures of familiar objects, (2) read aloud their written names, and (3)
repeatedly say “1-2-3” in response to meaningless pictures of unfamiliar
symbols or unfamiliar non-objects. During each of the two sessions,
there were four different blocks of each condition, with 12 stimuli per
block presented as triads (3 stimuli at a time) every 4.5 s (i.e., total
duration per block  18 s). To be able to characterize both activations
anddeactivationsintheparietaloperculum,sixblocksoffixation(14.4s
per block) were also included. For the reading and object naming condi-
tions, triads of stimuli were constructed where there was no obvious
semantic relationship between the three different items in the triad (e.g.,
slide, axe, cup). Accuracy of vocal responses during all conditions was
recorded with a MRI-compatible microphone. To minimize artifacts
fromheadmotionandairflowcausedbythemouthopeningandclosing,
subjectswereinstructedtoproducevocalresponseswithminimalmouth
movement. A sound cancellation system allowed us to identify the accu-
racyofvocalresponse.Stimuluspresentationwasviaavideoprojector,a
front-projection screen, and a system of mirrors fastened to a head coil.
Additional details about the paradigm and stimuli can be found in our
previous work (cf. Josse et al., 2008; Seghier et al., 2010).
MRI acquisition. Experiments were performed on a 1.5T Siemens sys-
tem (Siemens Medical Systems). Functional imaging consisted of an EPI
GRE sequence (TR/TE/Flip  3600 ms/50 ms/90°, FOV  192 mm,
matrix6464,40axialslices,2mmthickwith1mmgap).Functional
scanning was always preceded by 14.4 s of dummy scans to ensure tissue
steady-state magnetization. Anatomical T1-weighted images were ac-
quired using a three-dimensional modified driven equilibrium Fourier
transform sequence (TR/TE/TI  12.24 ms/3.56 ms/530 ms, matrix 
256  224, 176 sagittal slices with a final resolution of 1 mm
3).
fMRI data analysis. Data processing and statistical analyses were
performed with the Statistical Parametric Mapping SPM5 software
package (Wellcome Trust Centre for Neuroimaging, London UK;
http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/).Allfunctionalvolumeswerespatially
realigned, unwarped, normalized to MNI space using the unified
normalization-segmentationprocedureofSPM5,andsmoothedwithan
isotropic 6 mm FWHM Gaussian kernel, with resulting voxel size of 2 
2  2m m
3. Time-series from each voxel were high-pass filtered (1/128
Hz cutoff) to remove low-frequency noise and signal drift. The prepro-
cessedfunctionalvolumesofeachsubjectwerethensubmittedtoafixed-
effects analysis, using the general linear model at each voxel. Each
stimulus onset was modeled as an event in condition-specific “stick-
functions”withadurationof4.32spertrialandastimulusonsetinterval
of 4.5 s. The resulting stimulus functions were convolved with a canon-
ical hemodynamic response function, which provided regressors for the
linear model. For each subject, we generated a contrast image that sum-
marizes the activation level during each condition relative to fixation.
Parcellation of the parietal operculum. The SII region is mainly located
on the upper bank and parietal operculum of the Sylvian sulcus, and is
defined as the ventral part of a large sensory association cortex of the
parietal lobe (Caselli, 1993). Several subdivisions (or areas) have previ-
ously been identified in SII (Disbrow et al., 2000; Eickhoff et al., 2007;
Hinkley et al., 2007). Here we defined these areas using the probabilistic
cytoarchitectonic maps that are available in the MNI space within the
AnatomyToolboxinSPM8(v1.7;Eickhoffetal.,2005).Specifically,four
parietalopercularareasineachhemisphere,labeledOP1,OP2,OP3,and
OP4,areincludedinthetoolbox(Eickhoffetal.,2007).AreasOP1,OP3,
and OP4, but not OP2, are considered to be part of human SII (see
discussion by Eickhoff et al., 2007) although other work has shown sig-
nificant somatosensorial responses in OP2 as well (Burton et al., 2008).
OP1 is located at the lateral-posterior part of the parietal operculum
andisequivalenttoareaSIIofnonhumanprimates.OP4islocatedatthe
lateral-anterior parietal operculum and immediately ventral to the pri-
mary somatosensory region and is considered to be the homolog of the
parietal-ventral area of nonhuman primates. OP3 is located at mesial-
anterior parietal operculum and is considered to be equivalent to the
ventralsomatosensoryareaofnonhumanprimates.OP2islocatedatthe
mesial-posterior part of the parietal operculum and is considered to be
the homolog of the parieto-insular vestibular cortex of nonhuman pri-
mates (Eickhoff et al., 2006b). Figure 1 illustrates the location of SII in
respect to other anatomical landmarks and its different subdivisions.
Itisworthnotingthatpreviousstudieshaveusedfunctionallocalizers
to identify relevant SII voxels, for example using voluntary jaw/tongue
movement tasks (Dhanjal et al., 2008; Simmonds et al., 2011; Geran-
mayeh et al., 2012). Here we investigated signal change in the whole SII
region, as defined anatomically above. Although all our analyses were
performed across the whole brain, we were particularly interested in
speech production related signal changes in subdivisions OP1, OP3, and
OP4 (Fig. 1, voxels shown in red).
Movement artifacts and data quality. It has been shown that speech
production can cause artifacts during fMRI data acquisition (Yetkin et
al., 1996; Birn et al., 1998). We have therefore optimized our procedures
to minimize their impact. This included instructing all subjects to move
their mouth as little as possible while speaking, the use of short block
durations of 18 s (Soltysik and Hyde, 2006), unwarping during data
preprocessingtocorrectartifactscausedbytheinteractionbetweenhead
motionandgeometricdistortion(Anderssonetal.,2001),andexcluding
any session with any motion parameter more than the size of 1 voxel (3
mm). Under these methodological conditions, we were able to identify
robustactivationsduringspeechproduction;foradiscussionseeHeimet
al. (2006).
We also conducted a systematic examination of motion parameters
duringeachcondition/task.Thisadhocanalysisaimedtotestwhetherthe
experimental conditions (reading, naming, and saying “1-2-3”) differed
systematically in their susceptibility to head motion artifacts. During
realignment, each EPI image was transformed via a six-parameter rigid-
bodytransformation,threetranslationandthreerotationparameters,so
as to be as similar as possible to the first image in the time series. Using
these parameters after detrending, we computed an interscan displace-
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condition, with ISD computed separately for translation and rotation
parameters (Yoo et al., 2005). An ISD value reflects the average 3D Eu-
clideandistance(inmm)betweentwoconsecutiveEPIvolumes.Foreach
subject, ISD values were averaged over the two sessions for each task
(naming,reading,saying“1-2-3”andfixation).AsillustratedinFigure2,
ISD values were comparable across tasks, although slightly higher for
naming.TheISDvalueswerestronglycorrelatedbetweentasks(e.g.,r
0.87 between naming and reading), which means that when subjects
moved a lot during one condition they also tended to move a lot during
the other conditions. Perhaps more importantly, the amount of head
motion during each task (Fig. 2) did not reflect or mirror the task-
dependent activation in SII regions (see Results, below).
Second-levelcondition-dependentanalyses.Thecontrastimagesofeach
of our three speech production conditions (i.e., naming, reading, and
repeatedly saying “1-2-3”) relative to fixation, from each of the 58 sub-
jects’ first-level analyses, were entered into a second-level ANOVA anal-
ysis (i.e., random-effects analysis). From this second level analysis, we
generated statistical parametric maps of the t statistic at each voxel
SPM{t} for condition-dependent activation differences with the expec-
tation that we would observe deactivation for speaking relative to fixa-
tion. Statistical comparisons are reported at a threshold of p  0.05
FWE-corrected for height across the whole brain. We investigated the
influence of age on these effects because previous work has shown that
speechproductionmaydifferbetweenoldandyoungadults(So ¨ro ¨setal.,
2011; for review, see Mortensen et al., 2006).
Second-level covariance analysis. The aim of this analysis was to search
overthewholebrainforregionswhereactivationincreasedacrossour58
subjectsinproportiontodeactivationinthesomatosensorycortex.Prac-
tically,theeffectsize(parameterestimate)inthevoxelshowingthemost
significant deactivation in the somatosensory
cortexSIIwasextractedineachindividualsub-
ject for each condition (naming, reading and
repeatedly saying “1-2-3”). These effects were
then entered as regressors in a repeat of the
second-level analysis described above. This al-
lowed us to search the whole brain for voxels
whereactivationvariedinproportiontothatin
the seed region (in SII), and to determine how
such a relationship depended on the type of
task. The aim was to identify regions that were
functionally related to the seed region; for a
similar rationale, see Seghier et al. (2008).
In-scanner behavioral data. Although we
were able to monitor and record in-scanner
accuracy both on line (during scanning) and
off line (checking the recordings), the record-
ingapparatuswasnotsetuptomeasurespeech
latencies (RTs). It was started manually by the
operator and did not indicate the exact start of
each scan or the onset of the stimulus. We can
therefore only measure time from the onset of
one vocal response to another. This is not in-
formative because the interstimulus interval
was kept constant. Thus, faster response times
from stimulus onset to speech onset were can-
celled out by more time from speech onset to
next stimulus. Last but not least, the stimuli
were grouped into triads (3 stimuli per trial/
event) and thus speech onset for each indi-
vidual stimulus could not be extracted. To
examinewhetherandhowtheeffectsidentified
inthefirstexperiment(above)weremodulated
byin-scannerresponsetimes,weincludeddata
from a second Experiment (see Experiment 2:
validation in an independent sample with in-
scanner RTs, below) that also allowed us to
replicate the results of the main experiment, in
a new cohort of participants.
Experiment 2: validation in an independent sample with in-
scanner RTs
Thisexperimentaimedtotest:(1)whetherbrainresponsesinbilateralSII
varied with speech latencies (Do faster subjects suppress SII more?), and
(2) whether the strength of the covariance between SII and other brain
regions interacted with RTs (Is covariance strongest in subjects with
fasterlatencies?).Theparticipantswere55healthysubjects(age:4317
years, 23 males, 32 females) in whom in-scanner RTs were measured
during overt object naming. The subjects in this new sample were older
than our original 58 subjects (t  4.0, p  0.001, df  111). They were
visually presented with pictures of two objects at a time. In the first
scanningsession,theydecidedwhetherthetwoobjectsweresemantically
related(e.g.,pirate–boat)orunrelated(barrel–deer).Inthesecondscan-
ning session, the task was to overtly name both objects that were always
semanticallyunrelated(e.g.,pirate–deer).Onlythedatafromthesecond
scanning session are considered in the current paper. Data from both
sessions have already been reported in a recent report (Sanjua ´n et al.,
2015). There were four blocks of stimuli in each scanning session. Each
block presented five different pairs of objects (at a rate of one pair every
5 s and stimulus duration of 1.5 s). Each block of object stimuli was
followed by a block of fixation. In the second (naming) session of
interest, half the objects had been seen in the previous (semantic
decision) session but in a different pair. Repeated and novel items
were presented in different blocks so that the effect of novelty/repe-
titioncouldbeinvestigatedonobjectnamingactivation.Thefirstand
fourth blocks presented pictures of objects that had been seen in the
previous (semantic decision) session. The second and third blocks
presented pictures of objects that had not been seen in the previous
session.
Figure 1. A, rendering of the secondary somatosensory region (SII in red) and the primary auditory cortex (PAC, green) as
definedfromtheAnatomytoolbox.B,illustratesthefouropercularareasOP1–OP4asdefinedfromthecytoarchitectonicmaps.
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responses were recorded via a noise-cancelling
MRImicrophone(FOMRIIIITM,Optoacous-
tics). To compute the reaction times, we used
an adaptive window moving average filter that
was tailored to each subject. The optimal win-
dow length (i.e., the width that maximally
smoothed the audio stream) was based on a
portion of the audio file collected during rest.
Aftersmoothingthewholeaudiorecording,we
defined the onset of speech as a rise in the ab-
solute amplitude of the smoothed audio
stream beyond 1.5 SD from the mean.
FunctionalimageswereacquiredfromaSie-
mens 3T scanner, with a 12-channel head coil,
using a gradient-echo EPI sequence (TR/TE 
3080 ms/30 ms; flip angle  90°; matrix size 
64  64; FOV  192  192 mm, slice thick-
ness  2 mm, interslice gap  1 mm). Each
functional run consisted of 66 scans, including
five “dummy scans” to allow for T1 equilibra-
tion effects. All data analyses were conducted
using standard routines, as in the first experi-
ment,usingSPM12.Firstlevel,subjectspecific,
fixed-effect analyses modeled each stimulus
onset as a single event. For the naming session,
there were four regressors of interest, which
corresponded to the correct responses in each
ofthefourstimulusblocks.Threeextraregressors
modeled the instructions, incorrect or “other”
(self-corrected, delayed, or no-response) trials.
Contrast images for the four regressors of in-
terest (correct trials  fixation averaged across
block) were then entered into the second level
analysis, which focused on replicating the ef-
fects observed in the first experiment. We fo-
cused on whether the BOLD response in
bilateral SII was deactivated. Then we repeated
thesameanalysis,usingtheBOLDsignalinthe
deactivated SII area as a covariate, specifically checking whether de-
creases in SII activity covaried with increased activity in the same
region(s)asthefirstexperiment.Havingreplicatedtheeffectsofthefirst
experiment, we could then investigate whether they correlated with in-
scanner response times.
Results
Experiment1:in-scanner performance
In the first fMRI experiment, a response was considered correct
when all three stimuli in a triad were read/named correctly.
Over our 58 healthy controls, accuracy across sessions was on
average 91  9% for object naming, 99  1% for word read-
ing, and 100% for saying “1-2-3,” with subjects making more
errors during naming than reading (Wilcoxon signed rank
test: p  0.001). Increased errors for object naming could be a
consequence of: (1) timing constraints because the inter-
stimulus interview was not sufficient for 3 different naming
responses, (2) failures to select a lexical phonological repre-
sentation related to the picture, or (3) in-accurate pronunci-
ation. A detailed analysis of performance during object
naming revealed that 83% of all naming errors corresponded
to trials where subjects failed to name the third stimulus
(36%)orthethirdresponsewasuncertainorincorrect(47%).
In all these cases, the other two stimuli were correctly named.
This suggests that the majority of the errors during object
naming were the consequence of time constraints. Indeed, it
takes longer to retrieve phonological representations from the
semantic content of pictures than to read aloud written words
that are facilitated by nonsemantic links between orthography
and phonology.
Experiment1:deactivationsconfinedtobilateral SII/OP1
As predicted, speech production decreased activation in bilateral
SIIrelativetofixation(Fig.3).Thiswasobservedinalargelateral
cluster in the inferior parietal cortex (cytoarchitectonic areas PF/
PFop) and the postcentral gyrus extending ventrally to area OP1
at x  60, y  28; z  24 and x  60, y  26, z  30, in left
and right hemispheres, respectively (Fig. 3B, coronal slices).
These coordinates correspond to those that Guenther et al.
(2006) associated with the detection and processing of mis-
matches between expected and actual somatosensory processing
(cf. Guenther et al. (2006), their Table 1 at MNI: x  62, y 
28, z  32; x  66, y  24, z  35). The extension of the
effectsbeyondthecytoarchitectonicmaps(Eickhoffetal.,2006a)
in the dorsal and posterior direction is consistent with that re-
ported in (Dhanjal et al., 2008).
No other deactivations were seen in other parietal opercular
areas, including OP3 and OP4 even at lower thresholds. Thus,
somatosensory deactivation relative to fixation was limited to
lateral SII/OP1 foci, bilaterally. Figure 3C illustrates the task ef-
fects at these SII/OP1 foci, demonstrating that deactivation was
significant during naming (Z-score  4.6 and 5.4, for left and
right OP1, respectively) and for repeatedly saying “1-2-3” (Z-
score  4.8 and 3.2, for left and right OP1, respectively) but not
duringreadingaloud.Thedifferencebetween(de)activationdur-
ing naming and reading (i.e., “reading  naming”) at the same
Figure2. Top,BargraphsofthemeanISD(inmm)oversubjectsforeachtaskwhenusingdetrendedtranslationandrotation
parametersthatarederivedfromthesix-parameterrigid-bodytransformationduringrealignment.ErrorbarsrepresenttheSD.N,
Naming;R,reading;S,saying“1-2-3”;Ffixation.Bottom,AscatterplotofISDforreadingagainstnaming(left)andreading
against saying “1-2-3” (right). This is based on the translation parameters; a similar profile for rotation parameters was also
observed(datanotshownhere).TheISDvalueswerestronglycorrelatedbetweentasks(r0.8,p0.001).Eachdotrepresents
theISDvalueofonesubject.Thesolidgraylinerepresentsthediagonal“yx.”
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cant: Z-score  4.7 and 5.6, in left and
right OP1 respectively, p  0.05 FWE-
corrected). This task-specific effect was
highly consistent at the individual subject
level (Fig. 3D) and was not significantly
influencedbyage(p0.05uncorrected).
Experiment1:strongnegative
covariancebetweenSII/OP1andthe
rightauditory cortex
The second-level covariance analysis used
both left and right SII/OP1 of Figure 3
as seed regions for naming and reading
tasks. The only region to show significant
across-subject negative covariance with left
OP1waslocatedintherightauditorycortex
in the superior temporal sulcus (STS) at
[x56,y18,z8];seeFigure4A.The
significantnegativecovariancewithleftOP1
thatwasobservedduringobjectnaming(Z-
score  5.1, p  0.05 FWE-corrected for
multiple comparisons across the whole
brain)wasnotobservedduringeitherread-
ing or repeatedly saying “1-2-3” (p  0.05
uncorrected). The effect of task (object
naming versus reading) on the relationship
between left OP1 and auditory cortex was
significant at p  0.001 uncorrected (Z-
score  3.5). When the seed region was lo-
cated in right OP1, there was no significant
relationship with activity in either left or
right STS (p  0.05 uncorrected). Figure 4
illustrates the task-dependent activation in
leftandrightSTS,aswellastherelationship
betweenactivationineachSII/OP1regionand
eachSTSregionduringnamingandreading.
Experiment2:validationin
anindependentsamplewithin-
scanner RTs
In-scannerRTsdidnotvaryacrossblocksof
thenamingsession(p0.05uncorrected).
AreaSII(48,25,23;Z-score5.4)was
mostdeactivatedinthecontextofthefirst
block of novel items (Block 2) and this
effect survived significance at p  0.05
FWE-corrected across the whole brain.
NegativecovariancebetweenSIIandright
auditory cortex was also strongest for
Block 2 with a local peak at (51, 22,
10) where activity increased as that in
left SII decreased (Z-score  2.84), and
this cluster was also highly activated dur-
ing object naming (Z-score  4.7).
To investigate how these effects were re-
lated to RTs, we correlated mean correct
naming RTs for Block 2 only (in-scanner
accuracy94%,in-scannernamingRTs
1.29  0.2 s) with activation in left SII and
rightSTS.Wealsocomparedthestrengthof
covariance between these regions for the 28
subjectswithfasterRTs(range,0.95–1.28s)
Figure3. A,A3D-renderingillustratingthelocationofthesuppressedresponsesinleftandrightSII/OP1(blackclusters)in
relationtotheactivatedproductionsystem(inwhite,definedduringthesimpleproductiontaskofsaying“1-2-3.”)B,Projection
ofthepeaks(atp0.05FWE-corrected)ofthedeactivatedclusters(inblack)onthecytoarchitectonicmaps.Theabbreviationsof
thedifferentareasaredefinedfromtheAnatomytoolbox.C,Thebargraphsshowtheeffectsizeateachpeakinleftandright
SII/OP1duringthethreeproductiontasks.N,Naming;R,reading;S,saying“1-2-3.”D,AscatterplotshowingthesignalinSII/OP1
beingconsistentlymoresuppressedduringnamingthanreadinginthemajorityofsubjects(i.e.,eachpointrepresents1subject,
andthemajoritysubjectsfallsabovethediagonallineshowninblack).a.u.,Arbitraryunit.
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1.31–1.66 s) using a two-tailed Z-test per-
formed on the Fisher’s Z-transformed cor-
relations. The effect of RTs was not
significant in any of these analyses, though
we note that there was a trend (p  0.14,
two tailed) for covariance to be stronger
across participants with faster RTs.
Discussion
This study sought to explain why more
somatosensory activation has been re-
ported for tasks that are less error prone
when the prevailing theories of somato-
sensory function predict more activation
formoreerrorpronetasks(Borden,1979;
Keller,1987;Venturaetal.,2009;Golfino-
poulos et al., 2010; Behroozmand and
Larson,2011;Changetal.,2013).First,we
replicated prior evidence (Bookheimer et
al., 1995) that somatosensory activity in
SII/OP1 is higher for reading (less error
prone) than object naming (more error
prone).WealsofoundthatSII/OP1activ-
ity for repeatedly saying “1-2-3” was less
than reading but more than naming. This
cannot simply be explained by the de-
mands on semantic processing, which are
strongerfornamingandreadingthansay-
ing “1-2-3.” Nor can it be explained by
“automaticity,” which is greatest for say-
ing “1-2-3” and least for naming.
To investigate the brain regions, and
their processing functions, that might ex-
plain SII/OP1 activation, we searched the
whole brain for areas where activation
increased or decreased proportionately
withsomatosensoryactivityduringobject
naming. This allowed us to explicitly test
whether SII/OP1 activity was: (1) inversely
relatedtoareasinvolvedinthesemanticme-
diation of speech production, consistent
with SII/OP1 suppression being greatest
whensemanticmediationwashigh;(2)pos-
itively related to SI of the postcentral gyrus
(Guentheretal.,2006);and/or(3)inversely
related to activity in the auditory cortices as
would be expected if there was a tradeoff
between somatosensory and auditory feed-
back (Lametti et al., 2012).
This covariance analysis revealed one
highly significant effect in the right STS,
where activation was higher during object naming when activa-
tioninleftSII/OP1waslower.Thisrelationshipwasnotobserved
duringreadingorsaying“1-2-3.”ThesamerightSTSregion(54,
18,6)hasbeenassociatedwithauditoryfeedbackduringspeech
production (Zheng et al., 2010) in an experiment that found
increased activation at these coordinates when auditory process-
ing was perturbed by introducing conflict between the expected
auditory input (i.e., the speech production response) and the
actual auditory input (noise). Our covariance analysis therefore
provided evidence that SII/OP1 activity during object naming is
more suppressed when auditory responses are high (Lametti et
al., 2012). In contrast, we did not find evidence that SII/OP1
suppression was related to activity in any other areas including
those previously associated with semantic processing or motor
output.
The tradeoff between auditory and somatosensory feedback
during speech production was previously demonstrated in be-
havioral experiments that altered somatosensory and auditory
feedbackwhilesubjectsrepeatedasimplespeechutterance(Feng
et al., 2011; Lametti et al., 2012). Interestingly, the amount of
compensation for each perturbation depended on the preferen-
Figure4. A,IllustratesthelocationoftherightSTScluster(blackvoxels)whereactivationincreasedinproportiontodeactiva-
tioninSII/OP1.Thewhitesurroundshowsactivationrelatedtospeechproduction(saying“1-2-3”).B,Thebargraphsillustratethe
responsesprofileinbothleftandrightSTSduringthethreeproductiontasks.N,Naming;R,reading;S,saying“1-2-3.”Asshown,
activationishigherforreadingthannaminginbothrightandleftSTS(Z-score2.3and1.8,respectively).C,Illustratesthescatter
plotsofthesignalinleftandrightSII/OP1againstthesignalinleftandrightSTSduringnaming(blackdots)andreading(open
squares).Eachpointinthescatterplotsrepresentsonesubject(i.e.,thescatterplotsareforillustrationpurposesonly).Asignificant
relationship across subjects was only observed between left SII/OP1 and right STS during naming. There is no clear
relationshipbetweenthesignalinleftSII/OP1andleftSTSorbetweenrightSII/OP1andbothleftandrightSTS,regardless
oftask.a.u.,Arbitraryunit.
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auditory feedback or both during speech production (Lametti et
al., 2012, their Fig. 8). Those who were more reliant on auditory
feedbackfailedtoadapttothesomatosensorydisturbances,while
thosewhoweremorereliantonsomatosensoryfeedbackignored
the auditory perturbation. Lametti et al.’s (2012) behavioral
study is therefore consistent with what we observe here: subjects
withlowactivationinasomatosensoryarea(SPII/OP1)hadhigh
activation in an auditory processing area (right STS), whereas
those with high SPII/OP1 activation showed low activation in
right auditory cortex. The three key differences between studies
are that we: (1) provide the neuroanatomical substrates for the
previously reported behavioral effect, (2) demonstrate that this
compensatory relationship is task-dependent because it is ob-
served during object naming but not during reading or saying
“1-2-3,” and (3) observe a tradeoff between somatosensory and
auditoryactivityevenwhenfeedbackwasnotexperimentallydis-
torted as by Lametti et al. (2012).
Aswedidnotfindanyevidence,inExperiment2,thatnaming
responsetimeswerefasterorslowerwithhigherorlowerSII/OP1
activity or with stronger covariance between left SII/OP1 and
right STS, we have no indication of which type of feedback strat-
egy might be more efficient (i.e., somatosensory, auditory, or
both). Plausibly the strategy used depends on individual differ-
ences, with no noticeable effect on processing speed. Alterna-
tively, (1) between-subject variance in mean naming responses
may have been insufficiently precise to detect differences in
speechperformanceattheindividualstimuluslevel,or(2)speech
performance may have been at ceiling for all our healthy native-
speaking participants. We therefore plan, in future, to explore
how the somatosensory–auditory processing tradeoff during
naming is influenced by between group differences in speech
proficiency; e.g., those speaking in a first or second language or
thosewhohavedevelopmentaldelayoracquireddamagetothe
speech production network. We could also investigate how
somatosensory and auditory processing (in SII and right STS)
tradeoff within an individual subject during the naming task,
and whether such a tradeoff influences response times in that
individual.Theneuralmechanismssupportingsuchatradeoff
could be investigated with effective connectivity analyses that
measure how the different regions influence each other and
how these inter-regional interactions are modulated by re-
sponse times or task.
With respect to the neuroanatomical substrates for the
tradeoffinsomatosensoryandauditoryactivation,weobserveda
striking lateralized and cross-hemisphere relationship. Namely,
activity in left SII/OP1 was inversely correlated with activity in
right STS, while there was an absence of such a relationship be-
tween left SII/OP1 with left STS, right SII/OP1 with right STS or
rightSII/OP1withleftSTS(Fig.4C).Althoughfurtherinvestiga-
tionsarerequiredtounderstandsuchlateralizedeffects,wespec-
ulatethattherighthemisphere(STSandSII/OP1)mightbemore
involved when speech is predictable whereas the left hemisphere
ismoreinvolvedwhenspeechisunfamiliarorneedsmonitoring.
In the auditory cortices, evidence for this conjecture comes from
arecentstudy(Ylinenetal.,2014)thatfoundactivityintheright
but not left auditory cortex to be suppressed when the same au-
ditory stimulus is repeated during covert speech rehearsal. In
contrast, activity in the left auditory cortex increased when there
wasamismatchbetweentheauditorystimulusandcovertspeech.
InSII,evidencecomesfromfindingsthatleftSIIatx68,y
26, z  30 is more important for processing unfamiliar pseu-
dowords than familiar words (Roux et al., 2012), whereas right
SII (x  64, y  28, z  34) is more activated (less suppressed)
forwordsthanpseudowords(Mechellietal.,2003).Thusinboth
studies, activation in the left hemisphere was increasing with un-
expected/unfamiliar feedback, whereas activation in the right
hemisphere was increasing with predictable feedback.
Putting these results together with our own findings supports
the following hypothesis: when left hemisphere somatosensory
cortex increases its response to aberrations in speech output, the
auditory signal becomes less relevant which decreases the re-
sponse in right STS. In contrast, when the left somatosensory
cortex is less responsive, the auditory signal becomes more rele-
vant which increases responses in right STS. This relationship
betweenSTSandSII/OP1isanatomicallyplausiblebecauseitcan
be mediated by many heteromodal connections that exist be-
tween auditory regions and SII (Cappe and Barone, 2005; Hack-
ett et al., 2007; Smiley and Falchier, 2009); however, further
studies are required to determine how the relationship between
SII/OP1 and STS is established. Finally, with respect to why the
tradeoff between activity in somatosensory and auditory feed-
back areas was detected during naming but not reading, we note
thatbothsystems(bilateralSII/OP1andbilateralSTS)weremore
activated for reading than naming (Figs. 3C, Fig. 4B). This sug-
geststhatbothsystemswereengagedforfastandefficientreading
but naming involved variable contributions from one system or
another. Specifically, reading may need to engage both feedback
systems to resolve competition between conflicting phonemic
information that can potentially arise at the articulation level
from coactivation of lexical and sublexical orthographic to pho-
nological mappings. By contrast, for object naming, somatosen-
sory activity can be predicted at the point of lexical retrieval,
probably because monitoring may primarily take place at the
lexical level. The level of phonemic competition during reading
and naming may also depend on the context (e.g., naming novel
and repeated items in Experiment 2). Reading in Experiment 1
mayalsohavebeenparticularlysusceptibletophonemiccom-
petition because it required the production of three unrelated
words in rapid succession. By measuring acoustic and articu-
latory variation in speech responses (McMillan et al., 2009;
McMillan and Corley, 2010), future studies can provide in-
sight into the different task- and context-dependent monitor-
ing mechanisms.
In conclusion, our findings demonstrated that task-dependent
responsesinSII/OP1mayreflectthecontributionofmanydifferent
factors, the most significant of which is the relative contribution
of both somatosensory and auditory feedback mechanisms. In
particular,weshowthatbothfeedbacksystemsaremoreengaged
byreadingthanpicturenamingevenwhenthemotoroutputsare
controlled,andduringpicturenamingdifferentindividualsshow
a preference for using one system over the other. Future work
needs to investigate how both suppressed and nonsuppressed
parietal opercular areas interact during speech production, how
SII/OP1 interact with other subnetworks of the feedback system
(Parker Jones et al., 2013; Zheng et al., 2013; Simmonds et al.,
2014), and how this would vary with learning, expertise, and
experimental context. For instance, previous developmental
studies have suggested more reliance on sublexical reading and
greater feedback mechanisms in children who were learning to
read compared with skilled adult readers (Ratner et al., 1964;
Borden,1979;AwaidaandBeech,1995;Greenetal.,2002;Shiller
et al., 2010; MacDonald et al., 2012). The relative involvement of
thesomatosensoryandauditoryfeedbacksystemsmayalsoshow
substantial changes when the speech production system is dam-
aged in adults.
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